Dietary deficiencies of single amino acids: whole-body amino acid composition of adult rats.
To ascertain whether chronic amino acid deficiency alters the amino acid composition of the body, 44 adult female rats were randomly allocated to one of 11 treatments which included one control group, ingesting an adequate diet with balanced protein, and ten deficient groups in which one group received protein-deficient diets and the other groups consumed diets each deficient in a single essential amino acid. The degree of deficiency was adjusted to achieve a gradual decline in body weight to 85% of the initial weight and was then adjusted so that this weight was maintained until the end of the experiment at 93 days, when the rats were killed. Deficient rats had lower absolute weights of liver, gastrointestinal tract and muscle than animals given the adequate diet but greater relative weights (% of body weight) of heart and kidneys. There were no significant differences amongst groups in percentages of lipid, nitrogen, protein plus lipid or dry matter. Chronic marginal amino acid deficiencies did not selectively alter amino acid composition.